
Over 800 individual• fran three different ethnic 

population of Mongolian origin inhebi ting North Bengal and 

adjoining areas •n st\ldied for G6PD defiCiency. The 

incidence of erythrocytic G6PD deficiency varied fran 2.91-

8 .12%. A relatively high frequency of the enzyme defici ney 

{a.12%) was found to be aasociated with the Rajbangsia 

living in the Plains followed by the Kirati Caoplex residing 

in both plains and hila. The Hill Tribes inhabiting mostly 

the hill• revealed a canparatively low frequency of enzyme 

deficiency {2.91%). The en-zyme inactivity occu~red at a 

canparatively high rate in the malaria free group• than in 

t he malaria infected population•. The present observation 

not only strengthens the concept that G6PD deficiency owes 

ita distribution to malaz:ia ,. but also substantiates that the • 

enzyme deficiency in human erythrocytes might confer 

resiatence againat malaria. 



The prevalence ot electrophoreUc variant. of the 

enzyme GOPD haa also been investigated in the nondefici ent 

(through quali tat1va teat) subject- belonging to the 

Mongolian origin group&. The observation reveals a •low 

moving variant 1·n the frequency of 0 .62%. The Rajbangs1a 

living 1n the plain• depicted a :relaUvely high frequency 

of the enzyme variant ( l•lO%). The Ktrati Canplex CQnpr1sing 

of Rei, Limbu, Megu. Tsneng and Gul.'\lng revealed 0.76%. 

while no variant could be detected in the Hill Tribea CC1Dpr1s-

1ng of Bmatia, Lepcha end SheJ:Pa. Enzymological character1aU ca 

in the nondet1c1ent •ubjecta reveals very mild red cell 

entyme defiQlenoy (67-77% of the nomal a• type) •. The electro-

phoretic mobility ln phosphate and TEB buftezs at pH 7.0 and 

a .6 was noted as 90% and SO% reapecti ve ly to that of nomal 

a+type • The 'lariant entyme ahowa an elevated rate ot substrate 

analogues utilization and a noxmal. thermoatabil1 ty. Similarly, 

the en!y.me activity at different. pH levela depicts a noxmal 

'Uuncated type of pH optimum curve. Wanen x-epJ:eaenting a 

beteroxygou• condition with a+ttpe of enzyme and new alow 

moving typ~ have also been obM.rved in fanily study of the 

pzq;>oti tua. Ent}'Plologic characteristics of the class 4 type 

( WJi) Scientific;; Group 1967) end a low moving Indian variant. 

did hOt show a1m1la.xi.t1ea with the preaent variant. P.ran 

these_ obaervationa it was considered to be a new variant 

and was designated aa G6PD ·•North Bengal.' The indivi duals 
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wi 'th the vuient type did not have any history of d.Ng

inclaced haemolytic anaemia and therefore did not auggeat 

easoc1at1on w1 tb at\Y clinical condition • The en,;ymologic 

ohar8c:teri.at1ct of G6PD t:rom the deficient •ubjects of 

Mongolian origin ahowed a low erythrocytic enzyme activity 

and ~;re wi'tnout haanolyti.c enaem1a. Be•idea, the enzyme 

variant depioted an ident.ical electropboretio PlObill ty • 

inc:re .. ed utililation rate of ..,bat.rate analogues, low 

tbezmoateb1l:ity end a biph aic pH optima curve when compaHd 

to a+ type. The· canpos1te picture of the Char ot8r1Eation 

ltud1e• on G6PD trcm deficient •ubJ ct.e augg at 1denti ty 

w1 th clda 2 {WHO SoienUfic GZ"QUp 1967) Med1 te2::r:anean type 

of G6PD Veri t. 


